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INTRODUCTION
In the last decade, several cell-surface glycoproteins supporting the adhesion of leukocytes through their interaction with specific ligands have been identified in the vascular endothelium (Bevilacqua, 1993, Pober and Cotran, 1990) . Vascular-cell adhesion molecule-I (VCAM-I) is a 110 kDa glycoprotein which had been found to be expressed by tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-activated endothelial cells and to bind to lymphocytes (Rice et al., 1990) . It is now clear that VCAM-I is expressed also by nonendothelial cells (Rice et al., 1991) ; binds monocytes, eosinophils and basophils in addition to lymphocytes (Bochner el al. , 1991) ; and is specifically inducible by interleukin-4 (Schleimer el al., 1992) . The ligand for VCAM-I has been identified as the very late antigen-4 (VLA-4) , an a4~ I-integrin (Schwartz el al., 1990) .
Recently, the existence of sol uble forms of adhesion molecules has been demonstrated (Pigott et ai., 1992 , Rothlein et ai., 1991 . Although their role in pathophysiology remains largely unknown, their measurement may permit ready monitoring of inflammatory diseases or immunotherapy and be of help in clarifying immunopathogenetic issues (Simpson and Hayes, 1995) . Soluble VCAM-I has been found elevated in patients with alcoholic cirrhosis, in comparison to patients with alcoholic hepatitis and steatosis (Adams et ai., 1994) . This finding has suggested that in patients with cirrhosis local cytokine release might be shifted towards a prevalent interleukin-4 response, resulting in selective induction of VCAM-l, leading in turn to the predominantly mononuclear infiltrate observed in the cirrhotic liver.
To our knowledge, the factors associated with changes in soluble VCAM-I concentration have not been thoroughly investigated in patients with the full spectrum of liver diseases. In the present study, our aim was to ascertain the degree of variation of soluble VCAM-I concentrations according to the nature and the severity of the underlying liver disease. The changes in soluble VCAM-I concentration were related to several biochemical parameters in order to examine associations with particular pathophysiologic conditions. The parameters evaluated included indices of functioning hepatic mass, of cholestasis, of hepatocellular necrosis and of the acute phase reaction.
PATIENTS AND METHODS

Patients
We studied sera collected from 123 patients (83 male, 40 female, age 54.3± 13.9 years, mean±SD, range 19-80) referred to our Institute for evaluation of suspected acute or chronic liver disease. Liver disease was considered to be due to ethanol abuse in 49 patients, to hepatitis B virus infection in 15 (in 2 of whom there was associated hepatitis D virus infection), to hepatitis C virus infection in 52, to autoimmunity (type I autoimmune chronic hepatitis; primary biliary cirrhosis) in 2, to idiopathic haemochromatosis in I, while it was deemed cryptogenic in the remaining 4 patients.
Fourteen patients (12 male, 2 female, age 47.3±18.0, range 19-72) had acute hepatitis. Fifty-two patients (32 male, 20 female, age 49.6± 13.2, range 21-72) had mild chronic liver disease: in detail, 17 had liver steatosis and 35 had chronic hepatitis. Fiftyseven patients (39 male, 18 female, age 60.4±10.8, range 33-80) had cirrhosis, which was complicated by hepatocellular carcinoma in 27 patients. Acute hepatitis was diagnosed on clinical grounds. Diagnoses of chronic hepatitis and liver steatosis were all established by histopathological evaluation of liver specimens obtained by percutaneous liver biopsy. Cirrhosis was diagnosed clinically on the basis of evidence of portal hypertension, ascites, hypoalbuminemia, hypergammaglobulinemia and confirmed histologically in the majority of patients. Hepatocellular carcinoma was diagnosed in the presence of raised (>400 flg/L) serum levels of alpha-I-fetoprotein and/or suggestive radiological imaging; it was always confirmed histologically or at necropsy.
Seventeen subjects (8 male, 9 female, age 49 .6± 14. 7, range 25-73) were healthy blood donors and were used as controls. The study was conducted in strict observance of the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.
Biochemical determinations. Circulating VCAM-I was measured by an enzyme immunoassay (Soluble VCAM-I ELISA Kit, British Bio-technology Products Ltd, Abingdon, UK). This test has a sensitivity <2.0 /lg/L, with intra-assay coefficients of variation ranging from 4.3 to 5.9% and inter-assay coefficients ranging from 8.5 to 10.2%. Reference mean value had been determined to be 553 /lg/L (± 2SD range 234-872) in a panel of 105 apparently normal donors.
Statistical analysis
We tested normality of data performing Shapiro and Wilk's W statistic. Parameters demonstrating a significant departure from normal distribution were logarithmically transformed prior to further statistical analysis. To test the existence of differences among the groups with regard to categorical variables (such as normal or pathological circulating VCAM-I concentration), Pearson chi-square tests were performed. One-way and two-way analysis of variance were applied to detect differences in the population means with regard to circulating VCAM-I concentrations. Bonferroni' S test was used for multiple comparisons among the groups. Simple regression analysis was utilized to correlate circulating VCAM-l variations with variations in several biochemical parameters; those which were significant on univariate analysis were tested as independent predictors of soluble VCAM-l using a stepwise approach. All statistical tests were performed by means of the BMDP statistical software package (Dixon, 1992) .
RESULTS
Figure I presents the scatterplot of individual values of circulating VCAM-I , according to the diagnostic categories of patients. One-way analysis of variance demonstrated the existence of a significant variability of the mean values of circulating VCAM-1 among groups (F=80.02, p <0.000 I). All groups of patients had higher circulating VCAM-l than controls; moreover, patients with acute hepatitis and patients with cirrhosis had higher VCAM-I levels than patients with mild chronic liver disease (Bonferroni's te st for pairwise comparisons, p <0.0 I). These results did not change after stratification of patients according to the etiology (viral; toxic) of liver disease (two-way analysis of variance: grouping factor diagnosis, F=60.39, p <0.0001; grouping factor etiology, F= 1.73 , P NS). A concentration of soluble VCAM-l in the pathological range (i.e. , higher than 2 SD above the reference mean value) was detected in 14114 patients with acute hepatitis , 27/52 patients with mild chronic liver disease and 55/57 patients with cirrhosis (Pearson chi-square 35.97, P <0.000 I).
The results of uni variate regression analysis are presented in Table I . The circulating form of VCAM-I was shown to correlate positively with serum markers of cholestasis, of hepatocellular necrosis and of the acute phase reaction and inversely with indices of functioning hepatic mass , with haematocrit and with the number of circulating thrombocytes .
Multivariate analysis is presented in Table 2 . In our population of patients cholinesterase, total bilirubin, circulating thrombocytes and blood urea nitrogen were the independent predictors of the concentration of circulating VCAM-I.
DISCUSSION
Our data indicate that soluble VCAM-I concentration is increased in patients with liver disease, in comparison to control subjects. The highest levels occur in patients with acute hepatitis and in patients with advanced chronic liver disease, with lower levels measured in patients with only mild impairment of liver function. While the severity of liver disease matters, soluble YCAM-l does not seem to be influenced by the etiology (toxic or viral) of the disease. This is in agreement with data showing that the expression of vascular adhesion molecules in liver tissue varies according to the type of liver disease but not according to its cause (Yolpes et al., 1992) , and it is interesting in view of the different kind of infiltrate predominantly seen in the liver according to cause of disease. In acute and chronic viral infection of the liver, a mononuclear infiltrate is seen. Alcoholic liver damage leads initially to extravasation of neutrophil s in the liver parenchyma, while a predominantly mononuclear infiltrate is observed in alcoholic cirrhosis. The expression ofYCAM-l mediates the adhesion of mononuclear blood cells, but not neutrophils, to the vascular endothelium (S himi zu et al., 1990) : thus, it would be plausible to expect an increase concentration of soluble YCAM-l mainly in those liver diseases characterized by a mononuclear infiltrate. To be able to rely on simple serum measurements to discriminate between different etiologic possibilities (for example, when acute alcoholic hepatitis is concerned) is sometimes Table 2 . -Summary of the results of stepwise multiple regression analysis (dependent variable: so luble VCAM-I). Variables logarithmically transformed (owing to a significant departure from normal di stribution) are indicated by an asterisk.
Step desirable. However, our data, indicating a large overlap in soluble VCAM-1 concentration among patients with liver diseases of different etiology, do not support the hypothes is that we might be able to predict by soluble VCAM-I alone which type of morphologic changes is to be expected in the liver. In fact, in agreement with the currently accepted multi-step model of leukocyte extravasation (Butcher, 1991) , the presence of a certain inflammatory infiltrate does not allow direct conclusions to be drawn about the expression of adhesion molecules on the inflamed endotheli um, and vice versa.
The results of univariate and multivariate regression analysis further emphasize that the severity of the deranged liver function , rather than the spec ific pattern of injury, seems to be associated with the elevation of soluble VCAM-l. Serum concentrations of cholinesterase, bilirubin and blood urea nitrogen, together with the platelet count, are independent predictors of soluble VCAM-1 concentration while conventional markers of inflammation (erythrocyte sedimentation rate, C-reactive protein, leukocyte count) are not.
These results are very similar to those already published by our group with regard to the concentration of soluble intercell ular adhesion molecule-l (rCAM -I) in patients with liver disease (Pirisi et a!., 1994) . Indeed, the soluble forms of both VCAM-l and ICAM-I share in patients with liver disease a strict correlation with markers of cholestasis and of a reduced functioning hepatic mass. This raises the possibility that their concentration in serum might increase mainly because of an impairment of the excretory functions of the patients (Lim et ai., 1994 , Zohrens et ai., 1993 .
For the association between soluble VCAM-l and the platelet count there is not an easy explanation. The correlation between these two parameters was stronger in the group of patients with mild rather than advanced chronic liver disease (data not shown). It might reflect trapping of cells by an acti vated reticulo-endothelial cell system, of which soluble VCAM-l is a marker; or, the same cytokines leading to expression of VCAM-1 and release of its soluble form might determine a slight suppression of marrow production of thrombocytes. The serum concentration of interleukin-l~, which acts synergistically with interleukin-4 to induce VCAM-I expression in the endothelium (Masinovsky et a!., 1992) , has an inverse correlation with the platelet count (Tilg et a!., 1992) . However, in patients with cirrhosis, where pooling ofthrombocytes in an enlarged spleen is recognized as the major mechanism of thrombocytopenia, the expression of adhesion molecules might be a less important determinant of the platelet count.
It is unclear whether the soluble form of VCAM-l might interfere with the adhesion of leukocytes to endothelial cells. Preliminary evidence seems to suggest that soluble VCAM-l is neither chemotactic nor proadhesive, in contrast to soluble E-selectin (Adams et ai., 1994) . It is conceivable that in fact soluble VCAM-l might compete for the same ligand recognized by the membrane-bound form, operating a negative feedback on the ability of leukocytes to reach the si te of inflammation. If this were true, high soluble VCAM-I levels might contribute to the impairment of immune surveillance observed in patients with advanced chronic liver disease.
